Staﬀord and Stone
Canoe Club

Commi%ee Roles and other Non-Commi%ee Posi4ons
The roles of President, Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer, Welfare Oﬃcers, Clubhouse
and Site Oﬃcer, Publicity Oﬃcer, Coaching Oﬃcer and Junior RepresentaAve are elected posiAons.
All other Coordinator posiAons are appointed by the S&SCC CommiFee.
Job Roles and ResponsibiliAes
(Hold Ctrl +Click, to Shortcut to posiAon in Doc)
President
Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Secretary
Minutes Secretaries
Membership Secretary
Treasurer
Assistant Treasurer
Club Welfare Oﬃcer
Secondary Welfare Oﬃcer
Clubhouse and Site Oﬃcer
Coaching Oﬃcer
Publicity Oﬃcer
Webmaster
Volunteer Coordinator
Health and Safety Coordinator
Members Boat Store Coordinator
Clubhouse Security Coordinator
Equipment Coordinator
Boat Store/River & Slalom/Gym Equipment Coordinators
Social Events Coordinator
Fundraising Coordinator
Junior RepresentaAve
Catering Coordinator
Co-opted CommiFee Member
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President
By convenAon the appointment of President is designated rather than volunteered. The President is
the formal ﬁgure head of the Canoe Club. The President is required only to show the club in good
light, and aFend formal evenings. Presidents may aFend commiFee meeAngs at their discreAon.
Chairman
The Chairman is the driving force for the club having execuAve decision on the direcAon of the club
a]er consultaAon with the commiFee. The chairman is likely to have a global plan that they would
like to implement, designed to take the club forward, and should use the commiFee and the club
members to help this process.
The Chairman will preside at all General MeeAngs of the Club and at all General MeeAngs of the
CommiFee and be responsible for guiding the acAviAes of the Club in accordance with the
ConsAtuAon and general policy as expressed by the majority of members in General MeeAng. The
Chairman produces and presents a report to all meeAngs.
The Chairman is the chair at S&SCC CommiFee MeeAngs. The Chairman sets the meeAng dates and
leads meeAngs through use of a pre-arranged agenda.
The Chairman acts as an ambassador for the club and ensures the organisaAon is represented at
BriAsh Canoeing regional/naAonal meeAngs
Vice Chairman
The Vice Chairman is required to aFend (and stand-in and Chair meeAngs when the Chairman is
unavailable) S&SCC CommiFee MeeAngs. The Vice Chairman should support the Chairman where
appropriate in the on-going development of the club and will depuAse for the Chairman whenever
necessary.
The Vice Chairman will manage the S&SCC Development Plan, ensure its implementaAon and
provide informaAon for publicaAon in the club newsleFer.
Secretary
The Secretary is the ﬁrst contact person for S&SCC and responds to communicaAon, internally and
externally, as appropriate.
The Secretary deals with, or delegates, all of the administraAve duAes for the club.
The Secretary manages the Membership of the Club, keeping an up-to-date database of all members
and former members including contact details and appropriate personal informaAon for adults and
juniors. The club Secretary is therefore also charged with mass communicaAon with club members
when necessary.
The Secretary ensures new members are issued with a new member’s welcome pack.
The Secretary ensures that membership, boat storage and key applicaAons and renewals are
promptly administered and that all monies received are recorded. Monies and records are passed to
the S&SCC Treasurer at least monthly.
The Secretary ensures agendas are sent out to all commiFee members in advance of meeAngs and is
required to aFend and take minutes, for the S&SCC General and CommiFee MeeAngs. Minutes
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should be kept on record and published, in a Amely manner, including a summary for Facebook and
club noAce boards.
The Secretary, or designated other CommiFee member, shall be responsible for keeping copy of all
S&SCC and Clubmark documentaAon.
Minutes Secretaries
The club may appoint Minutes Secretaries to take minutes at S&SCC meeAngs.
Membership Secretary
The club may appoint a Membership Secretary to manage the running of the membership and be
responsible for the collecAon of fees. It will be their responsibility to maintain the Membermojo
online system.
Treasurer
The Treasurer is required to aFend and report to commiFee meeAngs, and is responsible for the
club’s on-going income and expenditure, making sure all records are kept up-to-date for all items to
help ensure the club remains solvent. The Treasurer maintains and produces detailed accounts, to
saAsfy HM Revenue & Customs , and an end of year (1st September to 31st August) report for the
S&SCC Annual General MeeAng. The annual accounts are to be submiFed to an independent auditor
for approval. The Treasurer produces a budget for the club.
The Treasurer monitors and/or receives all monies due to the Club and ensures they are promptly
deposited with the Club’s bankers.
The Treasurer ensures insurance cover is maintained including clubhouse and contents cover. The
Treasurer liaises with the Equipment Coordinator/s to maintain a list of club assets and valuaAons.
Assistant Treasurer
The club may appoint an Assistant Treasurer to provide assistance as required to the Treasurer.
Club Welfare Oﬃcer (This posiAon is subject to a DBS Check)
The Welfare Oﬃcer may aFend commiFee meeAngs, and has responsibility for ensuring all members
of the S&SCC, parAcularly Children and Vulnerable Adults, are aware of the process to ensure a safe
and secure environment for all. The Club Welfare Oﬃcer should be well known in the club and have a
strong child focus. The Club Welfare Oﬃcer needs to be accessible to and approachable for children,
young adults and vulnerable adults but not the coach or volunteer with direct responsibility for
coordinaAng or delivering the junior programmes at the club. They should be a member of the Club
or an individual member of BriAsh Canoeing and have their contact details and a clear photo of
themselves in a prominent locaAon within the club building. The designated person should have
undertaken the ‘Sports Coach UK Safeguarding and ProtecAng Children’ workshop or an equivalent
training programme (copies of cerAﬁcates should be provided to the Clubmark Coordinator). They
must also be commiFed to aFending the ‘Time to Listen Workshop’ that has been developed
speciﬁcally for Club Welfare Oﬃcers with the NSPCC. This will support them in this important role.
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The Welfare Oﬃcer of S&SCC should also ensure that the Event Welfare Oﬃcer chosen for each club
event is an appropriate individual, and ensure coaches have the necessary training and are DBS
Checked.
The Welfare Oﬃcer is required to register with BriAsh Canoeing and to aFend a Sports Coach UK
Safeguarding and ProtecAng Children workshop or equivalent and a sport speciﬁc Time to Listen
workshop.
Secondary Welfare Oﬃcer (This posiAon is subject to a DBS Check)
The Secondary Welfare Contact is a member or coach of S&SCC, who has aFended the Sports Coach
UK Safeguarding & ProtecAng Children Workshop, within the last 3 years (copies of cerAﬁcates
should be provided to the Clubmark Coordinator). They need to be accessible to and approachable
for children, young adults and vulnerable adults. They should be a member of the Club or an
individual member of the BriAsh Canoeing, and have their contact details in a prominent locaAon
within the club building.
Ideally the Secondary Welfare Oﬃcer should be of a diﬀerent gender to the Club Welfare Oﬃcer.
The Secondary Welfare Oﬃcer is required to register with BriAsh Canoeing and to aFend a Sports
Coach UK Safeguarding and ProtecAng Children workshop or equivalent and a sport speciﬁc Time to
Listen workshop.
Clubhouse and Site Oﬃcer
The Clubhouse and Site Oﬃcer is required to aFend and report to commiFee meeAngs, and is
responsible for coordinaAng the upkeep of the ‘Donald Bean’ Clubhouse and the rest of the S&SCC
site, including the woodlands owned by the club. This means that they are the contact person for the
clubhouse and site, and as issues come up they are the ﬁrst to be contacted. The Clubhouse and Site
Oﬃcer then contacts the necessary person/s to resolve the issue. The Clubhouse and Site Oﬃcer will
oversee the upkeep of Health and Safety documentaAon in the ‘Donald Bean’ Clubhouse, and
ensures the S&SCC CommiFee periodically reviews the risk assessments for its use.
The Clubhouse and Site Oﬃcer will be on the Alarm Callout List as a main keyholder.
Coaching Oﬃcer
The Coaching Oﬃcer ensures that S&SCC provides a comprehensive and equitable programme of
canoeing acAvity for all paddling members that supports the stated aims and objecAves of the club.
The Coaching Oﬃcer: supports and liaises with S&SCC Club Coaches and Assistant Coaches, to
ensure that a regular programme of sessions is delivered; maintains a database of Club Coach
qualiﬁcaAons; convenes meeAngs as required (minimum of two per year); and coordinates Coach
training, development and update opportuniAes - aiming to ensure ﬁnancial and pracAcal support
for coaches to advance their coaching skills, knowledge and qualiﬁcaAons, in order to meet the
needs and aspiraAons of the club
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The Coaching Oﬃcer should ensure that all junior club members have completed, and annually
updated, a copy of the S&SCC Junior Consent and Medical InformaAon form. The Coaching Oﬃcer
also ensures that all club policies and procedures related to coaching and coaching sessions are
reviewed annually.
The Coaching Oﬃcer ensures coaches renew membership to BriAsh Canoeing to maintain their
update status and ensures all coaches fulﬁl the BriAsh Canoeing Coach Update requirements.
The Coaching Oﬃcer will aFend and report to commiFee meeAngs.
Publicity Oﬃcer
The S&SCC Publicity Oﬃcer is required to aFend and report to commiFee meeAngs, and ensure
informaAon of importance and interest is regularly contributed to the S&SCC Website and Facebook
page. The Publicity Oﬃcer holds the details of local press and BriAsh Canoeing press oﬃcers to
enable the club to publish appropriate arAcles. The Publicity Oﬃcer should be the Editor in the
producAon of the S&SCC ‘Gateline News’ working with the webmaster to keep this online and
current.
Webmaster
The webmaster is responsible for the Maintance of the club website. Keep it up to date and adding
content. Working with the publicity oﬃcer to keep the arAcles for Gateline News relevant. The
Website Coordinator will provide support to the S&SCC CommiFee. The Website Coordinator will
aFend and report to commiFee meeAngs, or report to a Club Oﬃcer.
Volunteer Coordinator
The Volunteer Coordinator: coordinates the recruitment, training and opportuniAes for volunteers
within the club acAng as the main contact for all volunteers; ensures the implementaAon of the
volunteers recruitment, training and support plans for members and parents; recruits volunteers
from within the membership and beyond in various roles including helpers for the everyday running
of the club; ensure all volunteers are clear on their responsibiliAes through role descripAons; liaises
with volunteer organisaAons and BriAsh Canoeing to provide access to coach, oﬃcial, and volunteer
opportuniAes for club members; ensure volunteers are trained and supported appropriately
including vejng through the DBS if working with children and vulnerable adults; encourages and
promotes all volunteering roles and opportuniAes within the club; and ensures club volunteers are
rewarded and appreciated with acknowledgements, awards and social occasions.
The Volunteer Coordinator will aFend and report to commiFee meeAngs, or report to the Secretary.
Health and Safety Coordinator
The Health and Safety Coordinator advises the club on the requirements, policies and procedures for
all aspects of Health and Safety to help ensure full implementaAon and compliance. The Health and
Safety Coordinator will work closely with the Clubhouse and Site Oﬃcer and will either aFend and
report to commiFee meeAngs, or report to the Clubhouse and Site Oﬃcer.
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The Health and Safety Coordinator is required to register with BriAsh Canoeing and to aFend a
BriAsh Canoeing Event Safety Workshop
Members Boat Store Coordinator
The Members Boat Store Coordinator ensures the proper use of the Members’ Boat Store, keeping
an up-to-date plan of the boat spaces and, by liaison with the Secretary, ensure boat spaces are paid
for. The Members Boat Store Coordinator will aFend and report to commiFee meeAngs, or report to
the Secretary.
Clubhouse Security Coordinator (including keys and fobs)
The Clubhouse Security Coordinator ensures that the clubhouse security system is maintained and
fully funcAoning, issues and regulates the use of club member keys and fobs (including payment of
deposits) and will be on the Alarm Callout List as a main keyholder. The Clubhouse Security
Coordinator will try to secure the return of keys and fobs when membership is not renewed and will
ensure that fobs are disabled for all non-members. The Clubhouse Security Coordinator will aFend
and report to commiFee meeAngs, or report to the Clubhouse and Site Oﬃcer or the S&SCC
Secretary as applicable.
Equipment Coordinator
The Equipment Coordinator will maintain a record of all Boat Store, River & Slalom and Gym
equipment and will liaise with the Clubhouse and Site Oﬃcer and Coaching Oﬃcer to manage the
use, up-keep and replacement of such equipment where necessary. The Equipment Coordinator will
also liaise with the Treasurer to help maintain a register of club assets and valuaAons.
The Equipment Coordinator will aFend and report to commiFee meeAngs, or report to the
Clubhouse and Site Oﬃcer or Coaching Oﬃcer as applicable.
Boat Store/River & Slalom/Gym Equipment Coordinators
The club may appoint Boat Store/River & Slalom/Gym Equipment Coordinators to take speciﬁc
responsibility for S&SCC Equipment.
The Boat Store/River & Slalom/Gym Equipment Coordinators will aFend and report to commiFee
meeAngs, or report to the Clubhouse and Site Oﬃcer or Coaching Oﬃcer as applicable.
Social Events Coordinator
The S&SCC Social Events Coordinator plans a varied and interesAng social calendar for the S&SCC
Club Members to aFend, with help and support from other club members and/or parents. The
calendar of events should take into consideraAon Ames that suit a majority of club members, and
provide acAviAes for both juniors and adults. The Social Events Coordinator will aFend and report to
commiFee meeAngs, or report to a Club Oﬃcer.
Fundraising Coordinator
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The Fundraising Coordinator takes the lead role in fundraising and grant applicaAons, working closely
with the S&SCC CommiFee. The Fundraising Coordinator will aFend and report to commiFee
meeAngs, or report to a Club Oﬃcer.
Junior Representa4ve/s
The Junior RepresentaAve/s, may be elected or co-opted members of the S&SCC CommiFee. Junior
RepresentaAve/s are expected to have good, current understanding of the impact that S&SCC
CommiFee decisions have on the junior members of the club, and liaise with the commiFee to
provide opportuniAes for all junior members.
Junior RepresentaAves are limited to no more than two. Where more than one representaAve is
appointed they should be of diﬀering gender where possible.
Catering Coordinator
The Catering Coordinator supports the S&SCC CommiFee to provide food and refreshments at club
events. The Catering Coordinator sources the food and equipment needed to supply hot and cold
food to the expected event numbers, and monitors the catering takings for each event, liaising with
the Event Organiser and Treasurer, as required. The Catering Coordinator prepares the food in
accordance with the Club Hygiene Guidance and ensures compliance from all supporAng volunteers.
The Catering Coordinator appoints a suitably experienced deputy when absent. The Catering
Coordinator will aFend and report to commiFee meeAngs, or report to a Club Oﬃcer.
Co-opted Commi%ee Member
For ClariﬁcaAon: Any Member of Staﬀord and Stone Canoe Club can be ‘Co-opted’ by the S&SCC
CommiFee to assist in the running of S&SCC at any Ame during the year. This person(s) would be
expected to aFend commiFee meeAngs from this point onwards. The number of Co-opted
CommiFee Members must not exceed 5.
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